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ICD-9-CM/ICD-10-CM Crosswalk for Other Endocrine Disorders 
2015 

ICD-9-CM ICD-10-CM 

135  Sarcoidosis 
 

D86.0  Sarcoidosis of lung 
D86.1  Sarcoidosis of lymph nodes 
D86.2  Sarcoidosis of lung with sarcoidosis of 
lymph nodes 
D86.3  Sarcoidosis of skin 
D86.81  Sarcoid meningitis 
D86.82  Multiple cranial nerve palsies in 
sarcoidosis 
D86.83  Sarcoid iridocyclitis 
D86.84  Sarcoid pyelonephritis 
D86.85  Sarcoid myocarditis 
D86.86  Sarcoid arthropathy 
D86.87  Sarcoid myositis 
D86.89  Sarcoidosis of other sites 
D86.9  Sarcoidosis, unspecified 

157.4  Islets of Langerhans tumor, malignant 
 

C25.4  Malignant neoplasm of endocrine 
pancreas 

193 Thyroid, malignant neoplasm, primary 
 

C73 Malignant neoplasm of thyroid gland 

194.0  Adrenal gland malignant carcinoma 
 

C74.00  Malignant neoplasm of cortex of 
unspecified adrenal gland 
C74.01  Malignant neoplasm of right adrenal 
gland 
C74.02  Malignant neoplasm of left adrenal 
gland 
C74.10  Malignant neoplasm of medulla of 
unspecified adrenal gland 
C74.11  Malignant neoplasm of medulla of 
right adrenal gland 
C74.12  Malignant neoplasm of medulla of left 
adrenal gland 
C74.90  Malignant neoplasm of unspecified 
part of unspecified adrenal gland 
C74.91  Malignant neoplasm of unspecified 
part of right adrenal gland 
C74.92  Malignant neoplasm of unspecified 
part of left adrenal gland 

194.1  Parathyroid gland, tumor, malignant 
 

C75.0  Malignant neoplasm of parathyroid 
gland 

198.89 Thyroid, malignant neoplasm, C79.89 Secondary malignant neoplasm of 
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secondary 
 

other specified sites 
C79.9 Secondary malignant neoplasm of 
unspecified site 

211.7  Islets of Langerhans tumor, benign 
 

D13.7  Benign neoplasm of endocrine 
pancreas 

226 Thyroid neoplasm, benign 
 

D34 Benign neoplasm of thyroid gland 

227.0  Adrenal gland (benign) 
 

D35.00  Benign neoplasm of unspecified 
adrenal gland 
D35.01  Benign neoplasm of right adrenal 
gland 
D35.02  Benign neoplasm of left adrenal gland 

227.1  Parathyroid gland tumor, benign 
 

D35.1  Benign neoplasm of parathyroid gland 
 

227.3  Pituitary gland and craniopharyngeal 
duct (pouch), benign 
 

D35.2  Benign neoplasm of pituitary gland 
D35.3  Benign neoplasm of craniopharyngeal 
duct 

237.2  Adrenal gland tumor; uncertain 
behavior 
 

D44.10  Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of 
unspecified adrenal gland 
D44.11  Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of 
right adrenal gland 
D44.12  Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of 
left adrenal gland 

237.70  Pituitary gland and craniopharngeal 
duct (Neurofibromatosis, unspecified) 

Q85.00  Neurofibromatosis, unspecified 

240.0  Goiter, specified as simple 
 

E04.0  Nontoxic diffuse goiter 

240.9  Goiter, unspecified 
 

E01.0  Iodine-deficiency related diffuse 
(endemic) goiter 
E01.2  Iodine-deficiency related (endemic) 
goiter, unspecified 
E04.9  Nontoxic goiter, unspecified 

241.0  Nontoxic uninodular goiter 
 

E04.1  Nontoxic single thyroid nodule 
 
 

241.9 Unspecified nontoxic nodular goiter 
 

E04.8  Other specified nontoxic goiter 
E04.9  Nontoxic goiter, unspecified 

241.1  Nontoxic multinodular goiter 
 

E01.1  Iodine-deficiency related multinodular 
(endemic) goiter 
E04.2  Nontoxic multinodular goiter 

242.00  Toxic Diffuse goiter w/o mention of 
thyrotoxic crisis or storm 
 

E05.00  Thyrotoxicosis with diffuse goiter w/o 
thyrotoxic crisis 
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242.10 Toxic uninodular goiter w/o mention of 
thyrotoxic crisis or storm 
 

E05.10 Thyrotoxicosis with toxic single thyroid 
nodule w/o thyrotoxic crisis 

242.11 Toxic uninodular goiter with mention 
of thyrotoxic crisis or storm 
 

E05.11 Thyrotoxicosis with toxic single thyroid 
nodule with thyrotoxic crisis 
 

242.20  Toxic nodular goiter, unspecified w/o 
mention of thyrotoxic crisis or storm 
 

E05.20  Thyrotoxicosis with toxic multinodular 
goiter w/o thyrotoxic crisis 
 

242.30  Toxic nodular goiter unspecified w/o 
mention of thyrotoxic crisis or storm 
 

E05.20  Thyrotoxicosis with toxic multinodular 
goiter w/o thyrotoxic crisis 
 

242.40  Thyrotoxicosis from ectopic thyroid 
nodule w/o mention of thyrotoxic crisis or 
storm 

E05.30  Thyrotoxicosis from ectopic thyroid 
tissue w/o thyrotoxic crisis 

242.80 Thyrotoxicosis of other specified origin 
w/o mention of thyrotoxic crisis or storm 
 

E05.40  Thyrotoxicosis factitia w/o thyrotoxic 
crisis or storm 
E05.80  Other thyrotoxicosis w/o thyrotoxic 
crisis or storm 

242.81  Thyrotoxicosis of other specified origin 
with mention of thyrotoxic crisis or storm 

E05.41  Thyrotoxicosis factitia with thyrotoxic 
crisis or storm 
E05.81  Other thyrotoxicosis with thyrotoxic 
crisis or storm 

242.90 Thyrotoxicosis without mention of 
goiter or other cause w/o mention of 
thyrotoxic crisis or storm 

E05.90 Thyrotoxicosis, unspecified w/o 
thyrotoxic crisis or storm 

242.91  Thyrotoxicosis without mention of 
goiter or other cause with mention of 
thyrotoxic crisis or storm 

E05.91  Thyrotoxicosis, unspecified with 
thyrotoxic crisis or storm 

243  Congenital hypothyroidism 
 

E00.0  Congenital iodine-deficiency syndrome, 
neurological type 
E00. 1 Congenital iodine-deficiency syndrome, 
myxedematous type 
E00.2  Congenital iodine-deficiency syndrome, 
mixed type 
E00.9  Congenital iodine-deficiency syndrome, 
unspecified 
E03.0  Congenital hypothyroidism with diffuse 
goiter 
E03.1  Congenital hypothyroidism w/o goiter 

244.0  Postsurgical hypothyroidism 
 

E89.0 Postprocedural hypothyroidism 

244.1  Other posablative hypothyroidism E89.0 Postprocedural hypothyroidism 
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244.3  Other iatrogenic hypothyroidism 
 

E03.2  Hypothyroidism due to medicaments 
and other exogenous substances 

244.8  Other specified hypothyroidism 
 

E01.8  Other iodine-deficiency related thyroid 
disorder and allied conditions 
E02  Subclinical iodine-deficiency 
hypothyroidism 
E03.3  Postinfectious hypothyroidism 
E03.8  Other specified hypothyroidism 

244.9  Unspecified hypothyroidism 
 

E03.9  Hypothyroidism, unspecified 

245.0 – Acute thyroiditis 
 

E06.0 - Acute thyroiditis 
 

245.1 – Subacute thyroiditis 
 

E06.1 - Subacute thyroiditis 
 

245.2  Chronic lymphocytic thyroiditis 
(Hashimoto’s disease) 

E06.3  Autoimmune thyroiditis 
 

245.3 Chronic fibrous thyroiditis 
 

E06.5 Other chronic thyroiditis 
 

245.4 Iatrogenic thyroiditis 
 

E06.4 Drug-induced thyroiditis 
 

245.9 Unspecified thyroiditis 
 

E06.9 Thyroiditis, unspecified 
 

246.1  Dyshormonogenic goiter 
 

E07.1  Dyshormonogenic goiter 

246.2 Thyroid cyst 
 

E04.1 Nontoxic single thyroid nodule 
 

246.3 Hemorrhage and infarction of thyroid 
 

E07.89 Other specified disorders of thyroid 
 

246.8 Other specified disorders of thyroid 
 

E03.4 Atrophy of thyroid (acquired) 
E07.89 Other specified disorders of thyroid 
E35 Disorders of endocrine glands in diseases 
classified elsewhere 

246.9 Unspecified disorder of thyroid 
 

E07.9 Disorder of thyroid, unspecified 
 

251.1  Hyperinsulinism (other specified 
hypoglycemia) 
 

E08.649  Diabetes due to underlying condition 
with hypoglycemia w/o coma 
E16.0  Drug-induced hypoglycemia w/o coma 
E16.1  Other hypoglycemia 

251.5  Hypergastrinemia (abnormality of 
secretion of gastrin 

E16.4  Increased secretion of gastrin 
 

251.8  Pancreatic internal secretion, other 
specified disorder 

E16.8  Other specified disorders of pancreatic 
internal secretion 
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251.9 Pancreatic internal secretion, 
unspecified 

E16.9  Disorder of pancreatic internal 
secretion, unspecified 

252.00  Hyperparathyroidism, unspecified 
 

E21.3  Hyperparathyroidism, unspecified 
 

252.01  Primary hyperparathyroidism 
 

E21.0  Primary hyperparathyroidism 
 

252.02  Secondary hyperparathyroidism, non-
renal 

E21.1  Secondary hyperparathyroidism, not 
elsewhere classified 

252.08  Other hyperparathyroidism 
 

E21.2  Other hyperparathyroidism 

252.1  Hypoparathyroidism 
 

E20.0  Idiopathic hypoparathyroidism 
E20.8  Other hypoparathyroidism 
E20.9  Hypoparathyroidism, unspecified 
E89.2  Postprocedural hypoparathyroidism 

253.1  Hyperprolactinemia (other and 
unspecified anterior pituitary hyperfunction) 
 

E22.1  Hyperprolactinemia 
E22.8  Other hyperfunction of pituitary gland 
E22.9  Hyperfunction of pituitary gland, 
unspecified 

253.2  Panhypopituitarism 
 

E23.0  Hypopituitarism 
 

253.3  Pituitary dwarfism (HGH deficiency) 
 

E23.0  Hypopituitarism 
 

253.5  Diabetes insipidus 
 

E23.2  Diabetes insipidus 

253.6 S.I.A.D.H 
 

E22.2 – Syndrome of inappropriate secretion 
of antidiuretic hormone 

253.7  Hypopituitarism, iatrogenic--also code 
cause (use additional E code to identify cause) 
 

E23.1  Drug-induced hypopituitarism 
E89.3  Postprocedural hypopituitarism 

253.8  Empty sella (turcica) syndrome 
Rathke’s cleft cyst 
 

E23.6  Other disorders of pituitary gland 
E24.1  Nelson’s syndrome 

255.10  Hyperaldosteronism, unspecified 
 

E26.09  Other primary hyperaldosteronism 
E26.9  Hyperaldosteronism, unspecified 
 

255.11  Hyperaldosteronism, familial type I 
 

E26.02  Glucocorticoid-remediable 
aldosteronism 
 

255.12  Hyperaldosteronism, unilateral 
adenoma Conn’s syndrome 

E26.01  Conn’s syndrome 

255.14  Hyperaldosteronism, other secondary 
 

E26.1  Secondary hyperaldosteronism 
E26.89  Other hyperaldosteronism 

255.2  Adrenogential disorders (CAH) E25.0  Congenital adrenogenital disorders 
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 associated with enzyme deficiency 

255.3  Adrenal androgen overproduction 
acquired benign 

E27.0  Other adrenocortical over activity 
 

255.41  Adrenal insufficiency, glucocorticoid 
 

E27.1  Primary adrenocortical insufficiency 
E27.2  Addisonian crisis 
E27.3  Drug-induced adrenocortical 
insufficiency 
E27.40  Unspecified adrenocortical 
insufficiency 
E27.49  Other adrenocortical insufficiency 
E89.6  Post procedural adrenocortical (-
medullary) hypo function 

255.42  Adrenal insufficiency, 
mineralocortiocoid 

E27.49  Other adrenocortical insufficiency 

255.6  Medulloadrenal hyperfunction 
 

E27.5  Adrenomedullary hyperfunction 

255.9  Adrenal gland unspecified disorder 
 

E27.9  Disorder of adrenal gland, unspecified 
 

256.1 Ovarian androgen overproduction 
 

E28.1  Androgen excess 
N98.1  Hyperstimulation of ovaries 

256.2  Ovarian failure, postablative or surgical 
 

E89.40  Asymptomatic postprocedural ovarian 
failure 
E89.41  Symptomatic postprocedural ovarian 
failure 

256.31  Premature menopause/ovarian 
dysfunction 
 

E28.310  Symptomatic premature menopause 
E28.319  Asymptomatic premature 
menopause 

256.4  Polycystic ovaries 
 

E28.2  Polycystic ovarian syndrome 

257.1  Postablative testicular hypofunction 
 

E89.5  Postprocedural testicular hypofunction 
 

257.2  Hypogonadism, testicular failure 
 

E29.1 Testicular hypofunction 

258.01  MEN Type I 
 

E31.21  Multiple endocrine neoplasia (MEN) 
type I 

258.02  MEN Type IIA 
 

E31.22  Multiple endocrine neoplasia (MEN) 
type IIA 

258.03  MEN Type IIB 
 

E31.23  Multiple endocrine neoplasia (MEN) 
type IIB 

258.1  Polyglandular dysfunction (e.g. 
Schmidt’s syndrome) 

E31.0  Autoimmune polyglandular failure 

259.0  Puberty, delayed, NEC 
 

E30.0  Delayed puberty 
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259.1  Puberty, precocious, NEC 
 

E30.1  Precocious puberty 
E30.8  Other disorders of puberty 

259.8  Hyperandrogenism 
 

E34.1  Other hypersecretion of intestinal 
hormones 
E34.8  Other specified endocrine disorders 
E35  Disorders of endocrine glands in diseases 
classified elsewhere 

268.0  Rickets, active 
 

E55.0  Rickets, active 
 

268.2  Osteomalacia, unspecified 
 

M83.0  Puerperal osteomalacia 
M83.1  Senile osteomalacia 
M83.2  Adult osteomalacia due to 
malabsorption 
M83.3  Adult osteomalacia due to 
malnutrition 
M83.4  Aluminum bone disease 
M83.5  Other drug-induced osteomalacia in 
adults 
M83.8  Other adult osteomalacia 
M83.9  Adult osteomalacia, unspecified 

268.9 Vitamin D deficiency, unspecified 
 

E55.9 Vitamin D deficiency, unspecified 

272.0  Hypercholesterolemia, pure 
 

E78.0 Pure hypercholesterolemia 

272.1  Hypertriglyceridemia 
 

E78.1  Pure hyperglyceridemia 
 

272.2  Hyperlipidemia, mixed 
 

E78.2  Mixed hyperlipidemia 
 

272.3  Hyperchylomicronemia 
 

E78.3  Hyperchylomicronemia 

272.4  Hyperlipidemia, NOS 
 

E78.4  Other hyperlipidemia 
E78.5  Hyperlipidemia, unspecified 

272.5 Lipoprotein deficiencies 
 

E78.6  Lipoprotein deficiency 
 
 

272.8  Other disorders of lipoid metabolism 
 

E71.30  Disorder of fatty-acid metabolism, 
unspecified 
E75.5  Other lipid storage disorders 
E78.79  Other disorders of bile acid and 
cholesterol metabolism 
E78.81  Lipoid dermatoarthritis 
E78.89  Other lipoprotein metabolism 
disorders 
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E88.2  Lipomatosis, not elsewhere classified 
E88.89  Other specified metabolic disorders 

272.9  Unspecified disorder of lipoid 
metabolism 
 

E75.6  Lipid storage disorder, unspecified 
E78.70  Disorder of bile acid and cholesterol 
metabolism, unspecified 
E78.9  Disorder of lipoprotein metabolism, 
unspecified 

274.9  Gout, unspecified 
 

M10.9  Gout, unspecified 
 

275.2 Magnesemia, hypo or hyper 
 

E83.40  Disorders of magnesium metabolism, 
unspecified 
E83.41  Hypermagnesemia 
E83.42  Hypomagnesemia 
E83.49  Other disorders of magnesium 
metabolism 

275.3  Phosphorus, disorder of metabolism 
 

E83.30  Disorder of phosphorus metabolism, 
unspecified 
E83.31– Familial hypophosphatemia 
E83.32  Hereditary vitamin D-dependent 
rickets (type 1) (type 2) 
E83.39  Other disorders of phosphorus 
metabolism 

275.40  Hypercalciuria (unspecified disorder of 
calcium metabolism) 

E83.50  Unspecified disorder of calcium 
metabolism 

275.41  Hypocalcemia 
 

E83.51  Hypocalcemia 
 

275.42  Hypercalcemia 
 

E83.52  Hypercalcemia 

275.5  Hungry bone syndrome 
 

E83.81  Hungry bone syndrome 

276.0  Hypernatremia/hyperosmolality 
 

E87.0  Hyperosmolality and hypernatremia 

276.1  Hyponatremia/hyposmolality 
 

E87.1  Hypo-osmolality and hyponatremia 
 
 

276.2  Lactic acidosis 
 

E87.2  Acidosis 

276.52  Hypovolemia 
 

E86.1  Hypovolemia 
 

276.7 Hyperkalemia (hyperpotassemia) 
 

E87.5  Hyperkalemia 
 

276.8  Hypokalemia (hypopotassemia) 
 

E87.6  Hypokalemia 
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278.00 Obesity, unspecified (use addt’l code 
to identify BMI if known, see codes V85.0-
V85.54) 
 

E66.09  Other obesity due to excess calories 
E66.1  Drug-induced obesity 
E66.8  Other obesity 
E66.9  Obesity, unspecified 

278.01  Obesity, morbid (use addt’l codes to 
identify BMI if known, see codes V85.0-
V85.54) 

E66.01  Morbid (severe) obesity due to excess 
calories 

278.02 Overweight (use addt’l code to identify 
BMI if known, see codes V85.0-V85.54) 

E66.3  Overweight 
 

278.03 Obesity hypoventilation syndrome (use 
addt’l code to identify BMI if known, see codes 
V85.0-V85.54) 

E66.2  Morbid (severe) obesity with alveolar 
hypoventilation 
 

281.0  Pernicious anemia 
 

D51.0  Vitamin B12 deficiency anemia due to 
intrinsic factor deficiency 

302.50 Trans-sexualism, unspecified sexual 
history 
 

F64.1  Gender identity disorder in adolescence 
and adulthood 
Z87.890  Personal history of sex reassignment 

362.01  Diabetic retinopathy background NOS 
 

E08.311 Diabetes mellitus due to underlying 
condition with unspecified diabetic 
retinopathy with macular edema  
E08.319  Diabetes mellitus due to underlying 
condition with unspecified diabetic 
retinopathy w/o macular edema E08.321 
Diabetes mellitus due to underlying condition 
with mild nonproliferative diabetic 
retinopathy with macular edema 
E08.329  Diabetes mellitus due to underlying 
condition with mild nonproliferative diabetic 
retinopathy w/o macular edema 
E08.331  Diabetes mellitus due to underlying 
condition with moderate nonproliferative 
diabetic retinopathy with macular edema 
E08.339  Diabetes mellitus due to underlying 
condition with moderate nonproliferative 
diabetic retinopathy w/o macular edema 
E08.341  Diabetes mellitus due to underlying 
condition with severe nonproliferative 
diabetic retinopathy with macular edema 
E08.349 Diabetes mellitus due to underlying 
condition with severe nonproliferative 
diabetic retinopathy w/o macular edema 
E09.311  Drug or chemical induced diabetes 
mellitus with unspecified diabetic retinopathy 
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with macular edema 
E09.319  Drug or chemical induced diabetes 
mellitus with unspecified diabetic retinopathy 
w/o macular edema 
E09.321  Drug or chemical induced diabetes 
mellitus with mild nonproliferative diabetic 
retinopathy with macular edema 
E09.329  Drug or chemical induced diabetes 
mellitus with mild nonproliferative diabetic 
retinopathy w/o macular edema 
E09.331  Drug or chemical induced diabetes 
mellitus with moderate nonproliferative 
diabetic retinopathy with macular edema 
E09.339  Drug or chemical induced diabetes 
mellitus with moderate nonproliferative 
diabetic retinopathy w/o macular edema 
E09.341  Drug or chemical induced diabetes 
mellitus with severe nonproliferative diabetic 
retinopathy with macular edema 
E09.349  Drug or chemical induced diabetes 
mellitus with severe nonproliferative diabetic 
retinopathy w/o macular edema 
E10.311  Type 1 diabetes mellitus with 
unspecified diabetic retinopathy with macular 
edema 
E10.319  Type 1 diabetes mellitus with 
unspecified diabetic retinopathy w/o macular 
edema 
E11.311  Type 2 diabetes mellitus with 
unspecified diabetic retinopathy with macular 
edema 
E11.319  Type 2 diabetes mellitus with 
unspecified diabetic retinopathy w/o macular 
edema 
E13.311  Other specified diabetes mellitus 
with unspecified diabetic retinopathy with 
macular edema 
E13.319  Other specified diabetes mellitus 
with unspecified diabetic retinopathy w/o 
macular edema 

362.02  Diabetic retinopathy, proliferative 
 

E08.351  Diabetes mellitus due to underlying 
condition with proliferative diabetic 
retinopathy with macular edema 
E08.359  Diabetes mellitus due to underlying 
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condition with proliferative diabetic 
retinopathy w/o macular edema 
E09.351  Diabetes mellitus due to underlying 
condition with proliferative diabetic 
retinopathy with macular edema 
E09.359  Diabetes mellitus due to underlying 
condition with proliferative diabetic 
retinopathy w/o macular edema 
E10.351  Drug or chemical induced diabetes 
mellitus with proliferative diabetic retinopathy 
with macular edema 
E10.359  Drug or chemical induced diabetes 
mellitus with proliferative diabetic retinopathy 
w/o macular edema 
E11.351  Type 2 diabetes mellitus with 
proliferative diabetic retinopathy with macular 
edema 
E11.359  Type 2 diabetes mellitus with 
proliferative diabetic retinopathy w/o macular 
edema 
E13.351  Other specified diabetes mellitus 
with proliferative diabetic retinopathy with 
macular edema 
E13.359  Other specified diabetes mellitus 
with proliferative diabetic retinopathy w/o 
macular edema 

362.03  Diabetic retinopathy NOS, 
nonproliferative 
 

E11.329  Type 2 diabetes mellitus with mild 
nonproliferative diabetic retinopathy w/o 
macular edema 

362.04  Diabetic retinopathy, mild 
nonproliferative 
 

E10.321  Type 1 diabetes mellitus with mild 
nonproliferative diabetic retinopathy with 
macular edema 
E10.329  Type 1 diabetes mellitus with mild 
nonproliferative diabetic retinopathy w/o 
macular edema 
E11.321  Type 2 diabetes mellitus with mild 
nonproliferative diabetic retinopathy with 
macular edema 
E11.329  Type 2 diabetes mellitus with mild 
nonproliferative diabetic retinopathy w/o 
macular edema 
E13.321  Other specified diabetes mellitus 
with mild nonproliferative diabetic 
retinopathy with macular edema 
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E13.329  Other specified diabetes mellitus 
with mild nonproliferative diabetic 
retinopathy w/o macular edema 

362.05  Diabetic retinopathy, moderate 
nonproliferative 
 

E10.331  Type 1 diabetes mellitus with 
moderate nonproliferative diabetic 
retinopathy with macular edema 
E10.339  Type 1 diabetes mellitus with 
moderate nonproliferative diabetic 
retinopathy w/o macular edema 
E11.331  Type 2 diabetes mellitus with 
moderate nonproliferative diabetic 
retinopathy with macular edema 
E11.339  Type 2 diabetes mellitus with 
moderate nonproliferative diabetic 
retinopathy w/o macular edema 
E13.331  Other specified diabetes mellitus 
with moderate nonproliferative diabetic 
retinopathy with macular edema 
E13.339  Other specified diabetes mellitus 
with moderate nonproliferative diabetic 
retinopathy w/o macular edema 

362.06  Diabetic retinopathy, severe 
nonproliferative 
 

E10.341  Type 1 diabetes mellitus with severe 
nonproliferative diabetic retinopathy with 
macular edema 
E10.349  Type 1 diabetes mellitus with severe 
nonproliferative diabetic retinopathy w/o 
macular edema 
E11.341  Type 2 diabetes mellitus with severe 
nonproliferative diabetic retinopathy with 
macular edema 
E11.349  Type 2 diabetes mellitus with severe 
nonproliferative diabetic retinopathy w/o 
macular edema 
E13.341  Other specified diabetes mellitus 
with severe nonproliferative diabetic 
retinopathy with macular edema 
E13.349  Other specified diabetes mellitus 
with severe nonproliferative diabetic 
retinopathy w/o macular edema 

362.07  Diabetic macular edema 
 

E08.311  Diabetes mellitus due to underlying 
condition with unspecified diabetic 
retinopathy with macular edema  
E08.321  Diabetes mellitus due to underlying 
condition with mild nonproliferative diabetic 
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retinopathy with macular edema 
E08.331  Diabetes mellitus due to underlying 
condition with moderate nonproliferative 
diabetic retinopathy with macular edema 
E08.341  Diabetes mellitus due to underlying 
condition with severe nonproliferative 
diabetic retinopathy with macular edema 
E08.351  Diabetes mellitus due to underlying 
condition with proliferative diabetic 
retinopathy with macular edema 
E09.311  Drug or chemical induced diabetes 
mellitus with unspecified diabetic retinopathy 
with macular edema 
E09.321  Drug or chemical induced diabetes 
mellitus with mild nonproliferative diabetic 
retinopathy with macular edema 
E09.331  Drug or chemical induced diabetes 
mellitus with moderate nonproliferative 
diabetic retinopathy with macular edema 
E09.341  Drug or chemical induced diabetes 
mellitus with severe nonproliferative diabetic 
retinopathy with macular edema 
E09.351  Diabetes mellitus due to underlying 
condition with proliferative diabetic 
retinopathy with macular edema 
E10.311  Type 1 diabetes mellitus with 
unspecified diabetic retinopathy with macular 
edema 
E10.321  Type 1 diabetes mellitus with mild 
nonproliferative diabetic retinopathy with 
macular edema 
E10.331  Type 1 diabetes mellitus with 
moderate nonproliferative diabetic 
retinopathy with macular edema 
E10.341  Type 1 diabetes mellitus with severe 
nonproliferative diabetic retinopathy with 
macular edema 
E10.351  Drug or chemical induced diabetes 
mellitus with proliferative diabetic retinopathy 
with macular edema 
E11.311 Type 2 diabetes mellitus with 
unspecified diabetic retinopathy with macular 
edema 
E11.321  Type 2 diabetes mellitus with mild 
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nonproliferative diabetic retinopathy with 
mE11.331 Type 2 diabetes mellitus with moderate 

nonproliferative diabetic retinopathy with macular 
edema 

E11.341  Type 2 diabetes mellitus with severe 
nonproliferative diabetic retinopathy with 
macular edema 
E11.351  Type 2 diabetes mellitus with 
proliferative diabetic retinopathy with macular 
edema 
E13.311  Other specified diabetes mellitus wit 
unspecified diabetic retinopathy with macular 
edema 
E13.321  Other specified diabetes mellitus 
with mild nonproliferative diabetic 
retinopathy with macular edema 
E13.331  Other specified diabetes mellitus 
with moderate nonproliferative diabetic 
retinopathy with macular edema 
E13.341  Other specified diabetes mellitus 
with severe nonproliferative diabetic 
retinopathy with macular edema 
acular edema 
E13.351  Other specified diabetes mellitus 
with proliferative diabetic retinopathy with 
macular edema 

365.44  Glaucoma with systemic syndromes 
 

H42  Glaucoma in diseases classified 
elsewhere 

376.21  Thyrotoxic exophthalmos 
 

H05.89  Other disorders of orbit 

376.22  Exophthalmos, ophthalmoplegia 
 

H05.89  Other disorders of orbit 

401.1  Essential hypertension, benign 
 

I10  Essential (primary) hypertension 

401.0  Essential hypertension, malignant 
 

I10  Essential (primary) hypertension 
 

401.9  Unspecified essential hypertension 
 

I10  Essential (primary) hypertension 
 

458.0 Hypotension, orthostatic 
 

I95.1  Orthostatic hypotension 
 

459.81 Venous insufficiency chronic NOS (use 
addt’l code for any associated ulceration) 
 

I87.2 Venous insufficiency (chronic) 
(peripheral) 
I87.9 Disorder of vein, unspecified 

530.81  Gastroesophageal reflux K21.9  Gastro-esophageal reflux disease 
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 without esophagitis 

564.2  Postgastric surgery syndrome 
 

K91.1  Postgastric surgery syndromes 
 

579.3  Postsurgical nonabsorption, other & 
unspec. 

K91.2  Postsurgical malabsorption, not 
elsewhere classified 

579.8  Malabsorption syndrome, other 
specified 
 

K90.4  Malabsorption due to intolerance, not 
elsewhere classified 
K90.89  Other intestinal malabsorption 

579.9 Malabsorption, unspecified 
 

K90.9  Intestinal malabsorption, unspecified 
 

581.1  Nephrotic syndrome, with lesion of 
membranous glomerulonephritis 
 

N02.1  Recurrent and persistent hematuria 
with focal and segmental glomerular lesions 
N02.2  Recurrent and persistent hematuria 
with diffuse membranous glomerulonephritis 
N02.3  Recurrent and persistent hematuria 
with diffuse mesangial proliferative 
glomerulonephritis 
N04.1  Nephrotic syndrome with focal and 
segmental glomerular lesions 
N04.2  Nephrotic syndrome with diffuse 
membranous glomerulonephritis 

581.2  Nephrotic syndrome, with lesion of 
membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis 
 

N02.4  Recurrent and persistent hematuria 
with diffuse endocapillary proliferative 
glomerulonephritis 
N02.5  Recurrent and persistent hematuria 
with diffuse mesangiocapillary 
glomerulonephritis 
N02.6  Recurrent and persistent hematuria 
with dense deposit disease 
N02.7  Recurrent and persistent hematuria 
with diffuse crescentic glomerulonephritis 
N04.3  Nephrotic syndrome with diffuse 
mesangial proliferative glomerulonephritis 
N04.4  Nephrotic syndrome with diffuse 
endocapillary proliferative glomerulonephritis 
N04.5  Nephrotic syndrome with diffuse 
mesaangiocapillary glomerulonephritis 
N04.6  Nephrotic syndrome with dense 
deposit disease 

581.3  Nephrotic syndrome, with lesion of 
minimal change glomerulonephritis 
 

N02.0  Recurrent and persistent hematuria 
with minor glomerular abnormality 
N04.0  Nephrotic syndrome with minor 
glomerular abnormality 
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585.6   End-stage renal disease, CKD, Stage V 
requiring chronic dialysis 

N18.6  End stage renal disease 

588.0  Renal osteodystrophy 
 

N25.0  Renal osteodystrophy 
 

588.1  Diabetes insipidus, nephrogenic 
 

N25.1  Nephrogenic diabetes insipidus 
 

588.81  Secondary hyperparathyroidism (of 
renal origin) 

N25.81 – Secondary hyperparathyroidism of 
renal origin 

592.0  Calculus of kidney (Nephrolithiasis NOS) 
 

N20.0  Calculus of kidney 
N20.2  Calculus of kidney with calculus of 
ureter 

600.00  Hypertrophy (benign) of prostate w/o 
urinary obstruction and other lower urinary 
tract symptoms (LUTS) 

N40.0  Enlarged prostate w/o lower urinary 
tract symptoms 
 

600.01  Hypertrophy (benign) of prostate with 
urinary obstruction and other lower urinary 
tract symptoms (LUTS) 

N40.1  Enlarged prostate with lower urinary 
tract symptoms 
 

606.9  Infertility, male, unspecified 
 

N46.9  Male infertility, unspecified 
 

607.84  Impotence, organic origin 
 

N52.01  Erectile dysfunction due to arterial 
insufficiency 
N52.02  Corporo-venous occlusive erectile 
dysfunction 
N52.03  Combined arterial insufficiency and 
corporo-venous occlusive erectile dysfunction 
N52.1 Erectile dysfunction due to diseases 
classified elsewhere 
N52.2  Drug-induced erectile dysfunction 
N52.31  Erectile dysfunction following radical 
prostatectomy 
N52.32  Erectile dysfunction following radical 
cystectomy 
N52.33  Erectile dysfunction following urethral 
surgery 
N52.34  Erectile dysfunction following simple 
prostatectomy 
N52.39  Other post-surgical erectile 
dysfunction 
N52.8  Other male erectile dysfunction 
N52.9  Male erectile dysfunction, unspecified 

610.1  Fibrocystic breast disease 
 

N60.11  Diffuse cystic masopathy of right 
breast 
N60.12  Diffuse cystic masopathy of left breast 
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N60.19  Diffuse cystic masopathy of 
unspecified breast 

611.1  Gynecomastia 
 

N62  Hypertrophy of breast 

611.6  Galactorrhea, non-obstetric 
 

N64.3 Galactorrhea not associated with 
childbirth 

618.9  Genital prolapse, unspecified 
 

N81.9  Female genital prolapse, unspecified 
 

625.4  Premenstrual tension syndromes 
 

N94.3  Premenstrual tension syndrome 
 

626.1  Oligomenorrhea 
 

N91.3  Primary oligomenorrhea 
N91.4– Secondary oligomenorrhea 
N91.5  Oligomenorrhea, unspecified 

626.2  Excessive or frequent menstruation 
(Menorrhagia) 

N92.0  Excessive and frequent menstruation 
with regular cycle 

627.2  Menopause (symptomatic) 
 

N95.1  Menopausal and female climacteric 
states 

628.9  Infertility, female, unspecified origin 
 

N97.9 – Female infertility, unspecified 
 

648.03  Diabetes in pregnancy, antepartum 
 

O24.011  Pre-existing diabetes mellitus, type 
1, in pregnancy, first trimester 
O24.012  Pre-existing diabetes mellitus, type 
1, in pregnancy, second trimester 
O24.013  Pre-existing diabetes mellitus, type 
1, in pregnancy, third trimester 
O24.111  Pre-existing diabetes mellitus, type 
2, in pregnancy, first trimester 
O24.112  Pre-existing diabetes mellitus, type 
2, in pregnancy, second trimester 
O24.113  Pre-existing diabetes mellitus, type 
2, in pregnancy, third trimester 
O24.311  Unspecified pre-existing diabetes 
mellitus in pregnancy, first trimester 
O24.312  Unspecified pre-existing diabetes 
mellitus in pregnancy, second trimester 
O24.313  Unspecified pre-existing diabetes 
mellitus in pregnancy, third trimester 
O24.811  Other pre-existing diabetes mellitus 
in pregnancy, first trimester 
O24.812  Other pre-existing diabetes mellitus 
in pregnancy, second trimester 
O24.813  Other pre-existing diabetes mellitus 
in pregnancy, third trimester 
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O24.911  Unspecified diabetes mellitus in 
pregnancy, first trimester 
O24.912  Unspecified diabetes mellitus in 
pregnancy, second trimester 
O24.913  Unspecified diabetes mellitus in 
pregnancy, third trimester 

648.83  Diabetes, gestational, antepartum 
 

O24.410  Gestational diabetes mellitus in 
pregnancy, diet controlled 
O24.414  Gestational diabetes in pregnancy, 
insulin controlled 
O24.419  Gestational diabetes mellitus in 
pregnancy, unspecified control 
O99.810  Abnormal glucose complicating 
pregnancy 

704.1  Hirsutism 
 

L68.0  Hirsutism 
L68.1  Acquired hypertrichosis lanuginosa 
L68.2  Localized hypertrichosis 
L68.3  Polytrichia 
L68.8  Other hypertrichosis 
L68.9  Hypertrichosis, unspecified 

707.10 Ulcer of lower limbs, unspecified 
(except pressure ulcer) 
 

L97.901  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of 
unspecified part of unspecified lower leg 
limited to breakdown of skin 
L97.902  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of 
unspecified part of unspecified lower leg with 
fat layer exposed 
L97.903  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of 
unspecified part of unspecified lower leg with 
necrosis of muscle 
L97.904  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of 
unspecified part of unspecified lower leg with 
necrosis of bone 
L97.909  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of 
unspecified part of unspecified lower leg with 
unspecified severity 
L97.911  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of 
unspecified part of unspecified right lower leg 
limited to breakdown of skin 
L97.912  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of 
unspecified part of unspecified right lower leg 
with fat layer exposed 
L97.913  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of 
unspecified part of unspecified right lower leg 
with necrosis of muscle 
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L97.914  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of 
unspecified part of unspecified right lower leg 
with necrosis of bone 
L97.919  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of 
unspecified part of unspecified lower leg with 
unspecified severity 
L97.921  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of 
unspecified part of unspecified left lower leg 
limited to breakdown of skin 
L97.922  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of 
unspecified part of unspecified left lower leg 
with fat layer exposed 
L97.923  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of 
unspecified part of unspecified left lower leg 
with necrosis of muscle 
L97.924  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of 
unspecified part of unspecified left lower leg 
with necrosis of bone 
L97.929  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of 
unspecified part of unspecified left lower leg 
with unspecified severity 

707.14 Ulcer of heel and mid-foot 
 

I70.234  Atherosclerosis of native arteries of 
right leg with ulceration of heel and midfoot 
I70.244  Atherosclerosis of native arteries of 
left leg with ulceration of heel and midfoot 
I70.334  Atherosclerosis of unspecified type of 
bypass graft(s) of the right leg with ulceration 
of heel and midfoot 
I70.344  Atherosclerosis of unspecified type of 
bypass graft(s) of the left leg with ulceration of 
heel and midfoot 
I70.434  Atherosclerosis of autologous vein 
bypass graft(s) of the right leg with ulceration 
of heel and midfoot 
I70.444   Atherosclerosis of autologous vein 
bypass graft(s) of the left leg with ulceration of 
heel and midfoot 
I70.534  Atherosclerosis of nonautologous 
biological bypass graft(s) of the right leg with 
ulceration of heal and midfoot 
I70.544  Atherosclerosis of nonautologous 
biological bypass graft(s) of the left leg with 
ulceration of heal and midfoot 
I70.634  Atherosclerosis of nonbiological 
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bypass graft(s) of the right leg with ulceration 
of heel and midfoot 
I70.644  Atherosclerosis of nonbiological 
bypass graft(s) of the left leg with ulceration of 
heel and midfoot 
I70.734 Atherosclerosis of other type of 
bypass graft(s) of the right leg with ulceration 
of heel and midfoot 
I70.744  Atherosclerosis of other type of 
bypass graft(s) of the left leg with ulceration of 
heel and midfoot 
L97.401  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of 
unspecified heel and midfoot limited to 
breakdown of skin 
L97.402  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of 
unspecified heel and midfoot with fat layer 
exposed 
L97.403  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of 
unspecified heel and midfoot with necrosis of 
muscle 
L97.404  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of 
unspecified heel and midfoot with necrosis of 
bone 
L97.409  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of 
unspecified heel and midfoot with unspecified 
severity 
L97.411  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of right 
heel and midfoot limited to breakdown of skin 
L97.412  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of right 
heel and midfoot with fat layer exposed 
L97.413  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of right 
heel and midfoot with necrosis of muscle 
L97.414  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of right 
heel and midfoot with necrosis of bone 
L97.419  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of right 
heel and midfoot with unspecified severity 
L97.421  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of left 
heel and midfoot limited to breakdown of skin 
L97.422  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of left 
heel and midfoot with fat layer exposed 
L97.423  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of left 
heel and midfoot with necrosis of muscle 
L97.424  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of left 
heel and midfoot with necrosis of bone 
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L97.429  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of left 
heel and midfoot with unspecified severity 

707.15 Ulcer of toes 
 

I70.235  Atherosclerosis of native arteries of 
right leg with ulceration of other part of foot 
I70.245  Atherosclerosis of native arteries of 
left leg with ulceration of other part of foot 
I70.335  Atherosclerosis of unspecified type of 
bypass graft(s) of the right leg with ulceration 
of other part of foot 
I70.345  Atherosclerosis of unspecified type of 
bypass graft(s) of the left leg with ulceration of 
other part of foot 
I70.435  Atherosclerosis of autologous vein 
bypass graft(s) of the right leg with ulceration 
of other part of foot 
I70.445  Atherosclerosis of autologous vein 
bypass graft(s) of the left leg with ulceration 
other part of foot 
I70.535  Atherosclerosis of nonautologous 
biological bypass graft(s) of the right leg with 
ulceration of other part of foot 
I70.545  Atherosclerosis of nonautologous 
biological bypass graft(s) of the left leg with 
ulceration of other part of foot 
I70.635  Atherosclerosis of nonbiological 
bypass graft(s) of the right leg with ulceration 
of other part of foot 
I70.645  Atherosclerosis of nonbiological 
bypass graft(s) of the left leg with ulceration of 
other part of foot 
I70.735  Atherosclerosis of other type of 
bypass graft(s) of the right leg with ulceration 
of other part of foot 
I70.745  Atherosclerosis of other type of 
bypass graft(s) of the left leg with ulceration of 
other part of foot 
L97.501  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of other 
part of unspecified foot limited to breakdown 
of skin 
L97.502  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of other 
part of unspecified foot with fat layer exposed 
L97.503  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of other 
part of unspecified foot with necrosis of 
muscle 
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L97.504  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of other 
part of unspecified foot with necrosis of bone 
L97.509  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of other 
part of unspecified foot with unspecified 
severity 
L97.511  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of other 
part of right foot limited to breakdown of skin 
L97.512  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of other 
part of right foot with fat layer exposed 
L97.513  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of other 
part of right foot with necrosis of muscle 
L97.514  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of other 
part of right foot with necrosis of bone 
L97.519  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of other 
part of right foot with unspecified severity 
L97.521  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of other 
part of left foot limited to breakdown of skin 
L97.522  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of other 
part of left foot with fat layer exposed 
L97.523  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of other 
part of left foot with necrosis of muscle 
L97.524  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of other 
part of left foot with necrosis of bone 
L97.529  Non-pressure chronic ulcer of other 
part of left foot with unspecified severity 

709.01 Vitiligo 
 

L80 Vitiligo 
 

723.1  Cervicalgia 
 

M54.2  Cervicalgia 
 

724.2  Lumbago 
 

M54.5  Low back pain 

729.1  Myalgia and myositis, unspecified 
 

M60.80  Other myositis, unspecified site 
M60.81  Other myositis, shoulder 
M60.811  Other myositis, right shoulder 
M60.812  Other myositis, left shoulder 
M60.819  Other myositis, unspecified shoulder 
M60.82  Other myositis, upper arm 
M60.821  Other myositis, right upper arm 
M60.822  Other myositis, left upper arm 
M60.829  Other myositis, unspecified upper 
arm 
M60.83  Other myositis, forearm 
M60.831  Other myositis, right forearm 
M60.832  Other myositis, left forearm 
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M60.839  Other myositis, unspecified forearm 
M60.84  Other myositis, hand 
M60.841  Other myositis, right hand 
M60.842  Other myositis, left hand 
M60.849  Other myositis, unspecified hand 
M60.85  Other myositis, thigh 
M60.851  Other myositis, right thigh 
M60.852  Other myositis, left thigh 
M60.859  Other myositis, unspecified thigh 
M60.86  Other myositis, lower leg 
M60.861  Other myositis, right lower leg 
M60.862  Other myositis, left lower leg 
M60.869  Other myositis, unspecified lower 
leg 
M60.87  Other myositis, ankle and foot 
M60.871  Other myositis, right ankle and foot 
M60.872  Other myositis, left ankle and foot 
M60.879  Other myositis, unspecified ankle 
and foot 
M60.88  Other myositis, other site 
M60.89  Other myositis, multiple sites 
M60.9  Myositis, unspecified 
M79.1– Myalgia 
M79.7  Fibromyalgia 

729.5  Pain in soft tissues in limb 
 

M79.601  Pain in right arm 
M79.602  Pain in left arm 
M79.603  Pain in arm, unspecified 
M79.604  Pain in right leg 
M79.605  Pain in left leg 
M79.606  Pain in leg, unspecified 
M79.609  Pain in unspecified limb 
M79.62  Pain in upper arm 
M79.621  Pain in right upper arm 
M79.622  Pain in left upper arm 
M79.629  Pain in unspecified upper arm 
M79.63  Pain in forearm 
M79.631  Pain in right forearm 
M79.632  Pain in left forearm 
M79.639  Pain in unspecified forearm 
M79.641  Pain in right hand 
M79.642  Pain in left hand 
M79.643  Pain in unspecified hand 
M79.644  Pain in right finger(s) 
M79.645  Pain in left finger(s) 
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M79.646  Pain in unspecified finger(s) 
M79.65  Pain in thigh 
M79.651  Pain in right thigh 
M79.652  Pain in left thigh 
M79.659  Pain in unspecified thigh 
M79.66  Pain in lower leg 
M79.661  Pain in right lower leg 
M79.662  Pain in left lower leg 
M79.669  Pain in unspecified lower leg 
M79.671  Pain in right foot 
M79.672  Pain in left foot 
M79.673  Pain in unspecified foot 
M79.674  Pain in right toe(s) 
M79.675  Pain in left toe(s) 
M79.676  Pain in unspecified toe(s) 

729.82  Cramp of limb (Muscle cramps) 
 

R25.2  Cramp and spasm 
 

730.00  Acute osteomyelitis site unspecified 
 

M86.00  Acute hematogenous osteomyelitis, 
unspecified site 
M86.10  Other acute osteomyelitis, 
unspecified site 
M86.20  Subacute osteomyelitis, unspecified 
site 

730.10  Chronic osteomyelitis site unspecified 
 

M86.30  Chronic multifocal osteomyelitis, 
unspecified site 
M86.40  Chronic osteomyelitis with draining 
sinus, unspecified site 
M86.50  Other chronic hematogenous 
osteomyelitis, unspecified site 
M86.60  Other chronic osteomyelitis, 
unspecified site 
M86.8X9  Other osteomyelitis, unspecified 
sites 

733.14  Fracture, hip, pathologic, closed (date 
of accident may be required) 
 

M80.051A  Age-related osteoporosis with 
current pathological fracture, right femur, 
initial encounter 
M80.052A  Age-related osteoporosis with 
current pathological fracture, left femur, initial 
encounter 
M80.059A  Age-related osteoporosis with 
current pathological fracture, unspecified 
femur, initial encounter 
M80.851A  Other osteoporosis with current 
pathological fracture, right femur, initial 
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encounter 
M80.852A  Other osteoporosis with current 
pathological fracture, left femur, initial 
encounter 
M80.859A  Other osteoporosis with current 
pathological fracture, unspecified femur, 
initial encounter 
M84.451A  Pathological fracture, right femur, 
initial encounter for fracture 
M84.452A  Pathological fracture, left femur, 
initial encounter for fracture 
M84.459A  Pathological fracture, hip 
unspecified, initial encounter for fracture 
M84.551A  Pathological fracture in neoplastic 
disease, right femur, initial encounter 
M84.552A  Pathological fracture in neoplastic 
disease, left femur, initial encounter 
M84.553A  Pathological fracture in neoplastic 
disease, unspecified femur, initial encounter 
M84.559A  Pathological fracture in neoplastic 
disease, hip unspecified, initial encounter 
M84.651A  Pathological fracture in other 
disease, right femur, initial encounter for 
fracture 
M84.652A  Pathological fracture in other 
disease, left femur, initial encounter for 
fracture 
M84.653A  Pathological fracture in other 
disease, unspecified femur, initial encounter 
for fracture 
M84.659A  Pathological fracture in other 
disease, hip, unspecified, initial encounter for 
fracture 

730.20  Unspecified osteomyelitis site 
unspecified 
 

M86.9  Osteomyelitis, unspecified 

731.0  Osteitis deformans w/o mention of 
bone tumor (Paget’s disease of bone) 
 

M88.0  Osteitis deformans of skull 
M88.1  Osteitis deformans of vertebrae 
M88.81  Osteitis deformans of shoulder 
M88.811  Osteitis deformans of right shoulder 
M88.812  Osteitis deformans of left shoulder 
M88.819  Osteitis deformans of unspecified 
shoulder 
M88.82  Osteitis deformans of upper arm 
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M88.821  Osteitis deformans of right upper 
arm 
M88.822  Osteitis deformans of left upper arm 
M88.829  Osteitis deformans of unspecified 
upper arm 
M88.83  Osteitis deformans of forearm 
M88.831  Osteitis deformans of right forearm 
M88.832  Osteitis deformans of left foreman 
M88.839  Osteitis deformans of unspecified 
foreman 
M88.84  Osteitis deformans of hand 
M88.841  Osteitis deformans of right hand 
M88.842  Osteitis deformans of left hand 
M88.849  Osteitis deformans of unspecified 
hand 
M88.85  Osteitis deformans of thigh 
M88.851  Osteitis deformans of right thigh 
M88.852  Osteitis deformans of left thigh 
M88.859  Osteitis deformans of unspecified 
thigh 
M88.86  Osteitis deformans of lower leg 
M88.861  Osteitis deformans of right lower leg 
M88.862 Osteitis deformans of left lower leg 
M88.869  Osteitis deformans of unspecified 
lower leg 
M88.87  Osteitis deformans of ankle and foot 
M88.871 Osteitis deformans of right ankle and 
foot 
M88.872  Osteitis deformans of left ankle and 
foot 
M88.879  Osteitis deformans of unspecified 
ankle and foot 
M88.88  Osteitis deformans of other bones 
M88.89  Osteitis deformans of multiple sites 
M88.9  Osteitis deformans of unspecified bone 

733.00  Osteoporosis, unspecified 
 

M81.0  Age-related osteoporosis w/o  current 
pathological fracture 

733.01  Senile osteoporosis 
 

M81.0  Age-related osteoporosis w/o  current 
pathological fracture 

733.02  Idiopathic osteoporosis 
 

M81.8  Other osteoporosis w/o current 
pathological fracture 

733.03  Disuse osteoporosis 
 

M81.8  Other osteoporosis w/o current 
pathological fracture 
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733.09  Other 
 

M81.6  Localized osteoporosis (Lequesne) 
M81.8  Other osteoporosis w/o current 
pathological fracture 

733.29  Fibrous dysplasia of bone, monostotic 
 

M85.00  Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), 
unspecified site 
M85.01  Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), 
shoulder 
M85.011  Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), right 
shoulder 
M85.012  Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), left 
shoulder 
M85.019  Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), 
unspecified shoulder 
M85.02  Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), upper 
arm 
M85.021  Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), right 
upper arm 
M85.022  Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), left 
upper arm 
M85.029  Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), 
unspecified upper arm 
M85.03  Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), 
forearm 
M85.031  Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), right 
forearm 
M85.032  Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), left 
forearm 
M85.039  Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), 
unspecified forearm 
M85.04  Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), hand 
M85.041  Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), right 
hand 
M85.042  Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), left 
hand 
M85.049  Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), 
unspecified hand 
M85.05  Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), thigh 
M85.051  Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), right 
thigh 
M85.052  Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), left 
thigh 
M85.059  Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), 
unspecified thigh 
M85.06  Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), lower 
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leg 
M85.061  Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), right 
lower leg 
M85.062  Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), left 
lower leg 
M85.069  Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), 
unspecified lower leg 
M85.07  Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), ankle 
and foot 
M85.071  Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), right 
ankle and foot 
M85.072  Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), left 
ankle and foot 
M85.079  Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), 
unspecified ankle and foot 
M85.08  Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), other 
site 
M85.09  Fibrous dysplasia (monostotic), 
multiple sites 
M85.60  Other cyst of bone, unspecified site 
M85.61  Other cyst of bone, shoulder 
M85.611  Other cyst of bone, right shoulder 
M85.612  Other cyst of bone, left shoulder 
M85.619  Other cyst of bone, unspecified 
shoulder 
M85.62  Other cyst of bone, upper arm 
M85.621  Other cyst of bone, right upper arm 
M85.622  Other cyst of bone, left upper arm 
M85.629 Other cyst of bone, unspecified 
upper arm 
M85.63  Other cyst of bone, forearm 
M85.631  Other cyst of bone, right forearm 
M85.632  Other cyst of bone, left forearm 
M85.639  Other cyst of bone, unspecified 
forearm 
M85.64  Other cyst of bone, hand 
M85.641  Other cyst of bone, right hand 
M85.642  Other cyst of bone, left hand 
M85.649  Other cyst of bone, unspecified 
hand 
M85.65 Other cyst of bone, thigh 
M85.651 Other cyst of bone, right thigh 
M85.652  Other cyst of bone, left thigh 
M85.659  Other cyst of bone, unspecified 
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thigh 
M85.66  Other cyst of bone, lower leg 
M85.661  Other cyst of bone, right lower leg 
M85.662  Other cyst of bone, left lower leg 
M85.669  Other cyst of bone, unspecified 
lower leg 
M85.67  Other cyst of bone, ankle and foot 
M85.671  Other cyst of bone, right ankle and 
foot 
M85.672  Other cyst of bone, left ankle and 
foot 
M85.679  Other cyst of bone, unspecified 
ankle and foot 
M85.68  Other cyst of bone, other site 
M85.69  Other cyst of bone, multiple sites 

733.90  Disorder of bone and cartilage, 
unspecified (Osteopenia) 
 

M85.9  Disorder of bone density and 
structure, unspecified 
M89.9  Disorder of bone, unspecified 
M94.9 Disorder of cartilage, unspecified 

737.10  Kyphosis (acquired) (postural) 
 

M40.00  Postural kyphosis, site unspecified 
M40.03  Postural kyphosis, cervicothoracic 
region 
M40.04  Postural kyphosis, thoracic region 
M40.05  Postural kyphosis, thoracolumbar 
region 
M40.202  Unspecified kyphosis, cervical region 
M40.203  Unspecified kyphosis, 
cervicothoracic region 
M40.204  Unspecified kyphosis, thoracic 
region 
M40.205  Unspecified kyphosis, 
thoracolumbar region 
M40.209  Unspecified kyphosis, site 
unspecified 

752.51 Testis, undescended 
 

Q53.00 Ectopic testis, unspecified 
Q53.01 Ectopic testis, unilateral 
Q53.02 Ectopic testes, bilateral 
Q53.10 Unspecified undescended testicle, 
unilateral 
Q53.11 Abdominal testis, unilateral 
Q53.12 Ectopic perineal testis, unilateral 
Q53.20 Undescended testicle, unspecified, 
bilateral 
Q53.21 Abdominal testis, bilateral 
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Q53.22 Ectopic perineal testis, bilateral 
Q53.9 Undescended testicle, unspecified 

752.64  Micropenis 
 

Q55.62  Hypoplasia of penis 

756.52  Osteopetrosis 
 

Q78.2  Osteopetrosis 

758.6 Turner’s syndrome 
 

Q96.0  Karyotype 45, X 
Q96.1  Karyotype 46, X iso (Xq) 
Q96.2  Karyotype 46, X with abnormal sex 
chromosome, except iso (Xq) 
Q96.3  Mosaicism, 45, X/46, XX or XY 
Q96.4  Mosaic, 45, X/other cell line(s) with 
abnormal sex chromosome 
Q96.8  Other variants of Turner’s syndrome 
Q96.9 Turner’s syndrome, unspecified 

758.7  Klinefelter’s syndrome 
 

Q98.0  Klinefelter syndrome karyotype 47, XXY 
Q98.1  Klinefelter syndrome, male with more 
than two X chromosomes 
Q98.3  Other male with 46, XX karyotype 
Q98.4  Klinefelter syndrome, unspecified 

759.2 Thyroglossal (duct) cyst anomaly 
 

Q89.2 Congenital malformations of other 
endocrine glands 

759.81  Prader-Willi syndrome 
 

Q87.1  Congenital malformation syndromes 
predominantly associated with short stature 

759.82  Marfan Syndrome 
 

Q87.40  Marfan’s syndrome, unspecified 
Q87.410  Marfan’s syndrome with aortic 
dilation 
Q87.418  Marfan’s syndrome with other 
cardiovascular manifestations 
Q87.42  Marfan’s syndrome with ocular 
manifestations 
Q87.43  Marfan’s syndrome with skeletal 
manifestation 
 
 

775.3 Thyrotoxicosis, neonatal (Neonatal is 
defined as before birth through 28th day 
following birth) 

P72.1 Transitory neonatal hyperthyroidism 
 

775.89  Neonatal endocrine and metabolic 
disturbances, other (Neonatal is defined as 
before birth through 28th day following birth) 
 

P70.8 Other transitory disorders of 
carbohydrate metabolism of newborn 
P72.0  Neonatal goiter, not elsewhere 
classified 
P72.2  Other transitory neonatal disorders of 
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thyroid function, not elsewhere classified 
P72.8  Other specified transitory neonatal 
endocrine disorders 
P74.5  Transitory tyrosinemia of newborn 
P74.6  Transitory hyperammonemia of 
newborn 
P74.8  Other transitory metabolic disturbances 
of newborn 

780.2 Syncope and collapse 
 

R55 Syncope and collapse 
 

780.57 Sleep apnea, unspecified 
 

G47.30 Sleep apnea, unspecified 

780.71  Chronic fatigue syndrome 
 

R53.82  Chronic fatigue, unspecified 
 

780.79  Fatigue & malaise, other 
 

G93.3  Postviral fatigue syndrome 
R53.0  Neoplastic (malignant) related fatigue 
R53.1  Weakness 
R53.81  Other malaise 
R53.83  Other fatigue 

780.8  Hyperhidrosis 
 

R61 Generalized hyperhidrosis 

781.91 Height loss 
 

R29.890  Loss of height 

782.0  Disturbance of skin sensation 
 

R20.0  Anesthesia of skin 
R20.1  Hypoesthesia of skin 
R20.2  Paresthesia of skin 
R20.3  Hyperesthesia 
R20.8  Other disturbances of skin sensation 
R20.9  Unspecified disturbances of skin 
sensation 

782.62  Flushing syndrome 
 

R23.2  Flushing 

783.22 Underweight 
 

R63.6 Underweight 
 

783.40  Lack of normal physiological develop, 
unspecified 
 

R62.50  Unspecified lack of expected normal 
physiological development in childhood 
R62.59  Other lack of expected normal 
physiological development in childhood 

783.43 Short stature, lack of growth 
 

R62.52 Short stature (child) 

783.5  Polydipsia 
 

R63.1  Polydipsia 
 

783.6  Polyphagia R63.2  Polyphagia 
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784.0  Headache 
 

G44.1  Vascular headache, not elsewhere 
classified 
R51  Headache 

784.1  Pain in throat 
 

R07.0  Pain in throat 

784.2 Swelling, mass, or lump in head and 
neck 
 

R22.0 Localized swelling, mass and lump, head 
R22.1 Localized swelling, mass and lump, neck 
R90.0 Intracranial space-occupying lesion 
found on diagnostic imaging of central 
nervous system 

785.1  Palpitations 
 

R00.2  Palpitations 
 

787.01  Nausea with vomiting 
 

R11.2  Nausea with vomiting, unspecified 
 

787.02  Nausea alone 
 

R11.0  Nausea 

787.20  Dysphagia, unspecified 
 

R13.0  Aphagia 
R13.10  Dysphagia, unspecified 
 

787.91  Diarrhea 
 

K52.2  Allergic and dietetic gastroenteritis and 
colitis 
K52.89 Other specified noninfective 
gastroenteritis and colitis 
R19.7  Diarrhea, unspecified 

788.42  Polyuria 
 

R35.8  Other polyuria 
 

790.21 Impaired fasting glucose 
 

R73.01  Impaired fasting glucose 
 

790.22  Impaired glucose tolerance test 
 

R73.02  Impaired glucose tolerance (oral) 
 

790.29  Hyperglycemia, NOS 
 

R73.09  Other abnormal glucose 
R73.9  Hyperglycemia, unspecified 

790.94  Euthyroid sick syndrome 
 

E07.81  Sick-euthyroid syndrome 
 

791.0  Proteinuria 
 

R80.0  Isolated proteinuria 
R80.1  Persistent proteinuria, unspecified 
R80.3  Bence Jones proteinuria 
R80.8  Other proteinuria 
R80.9  Proteinuria, unspecified 

794.5  Abnormal thyroid scan or uptake 
 

R94.6  Abnormal results of thyroid function 
studies 

805.8 - Fracture, vertebral, unspecified, closed S12.9XXA  Fracture of neck, unspecified, initial 
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(date of accident may be required) 
 

encounter 
S22.009A  Unspecified fracture of unspecified 
thoracic vertebra, initial encounter for closed 
fracture 
S32.009A  Unspecified fracture of unspecified 
lumbar vertebra, initial encounter for closed 
fracture 
S32.10XA  Unspecified fracture of sacrum, 
initial encounter for closed fracture 
S32.2XXA  Fracture of coccyx, initial encounter 
for closed fracture 

820.8   Fracture, hip, closed (date of accident 
may be required) 
 

S72.001A  Fracture of unspecified part of neck 
of right  femur, initial encounter 
S72.002A  Fracture of unspecified part of neck 
of left femur, initial encounter 
S72.009A  Fracture of unspecified part of neck 
of unspecified femur, initial encounter 

829.0  Fracture, unspecified, closed (date of 
accident may be required) 

T14.8  Other injury of unspecified body region 

E932.7  Adverse affect thyroid & thyroid 
derivate 
 

T38.1X5A  Adverse effect of thyroid hormones 
and substitutes, initial 
T38.1X5S  Adverse effect of thyroid hormones 
and substitutes, sequel 

V17.81  Family Hx osteoporosis 
 

Z82.62  Family history of osteoporosis 
 

V22.2  Pregnant state, incidental 
 

Z33.1  Pregnant state, incidental 

V26.21  Fertility testing 
 

Z31.41  Encounter for fertility testing 

V45.85  Insulin pump status post procedural 
 

Z96.41  Presence of insulin pump (external) 
(internal) 

V53.91  Fitting and adjustment of insulin 
pump Insulin pump titration 

Z46.81  Encounter for fitting and adjustment 
of insulin pump 

V58.67  Insulin, long term (current) use 
 

Z79.4  Long term (current) use of insulin 
 

V65.3  Dietary counseling for diabetes, 
hypoglycemia or obesity 

Z71.3  Dietary counseling and surveillance 

V65.46  Insulin pump training 
 

Z46.81  Encounter for fitting and adjustment 
of insulin pump 

V72.40  Pregnancy exam, pregnancy 
unconfirmed 

Z32.00  Encounter for pregnancy test, result 
unknown 

V77.0 Special Screening for Thyroid disorders 
 

Z13.29 Encounter for screening for other 
suspected endocrine disorder 
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V77.1 Screening for DM 
 

Z13.1 Encounter for screening for diabetes 
mellitus 

V77.2 Screening for malnutrition 
 

Z13.21 Encounter for screening for nutritional 
disorder 

V77.3 Screening for PKU 
 

Z13.228 Encounter for screening for other 
metabolic disorders 

V77.4 Screening for Galactosemia 
 

Z13.228 Encounter for screening for other 
metabolic disorders 

V77.5 Screening for Gout 
 

Z13.0  Encounter for screening for diseases of 
the blood and blood-forming organs and 
certain disorders involving the immune 
mechanism 

V77.6 Screening for Cystic Fibrosis 
(mucoviscidosis) 

Z13.228 Encounter for screening for other 
metabolic disorders 

V77.7 Screening for other inborn errors of 
metabolism 

Z13.228 Encounter for screening for other 
metabolic disorders 

V77.8 Screening for obesity 
 

Z13.89 Encounter for screening for other 
disorder 

V77.91 Screening for lipoid disorders 
(cholesterol level, hypercholesterolemia, 
hyperlipidemia 

Z13.220 Encounter for screening for lipoid 
disorders 
 

V77.99 Other & unspecified screening for 
nutritional, metabolic, and immunity disorders   
 

Z13.21 Encounter for screening for nutritional 
disorder 
Z13.228 Encounter for screening for other 
metabolic disorders 
Z13.29 Encounter for screening other 
suspected endocrine disorder 

 


